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The Fankhausers Mail - Thanks for Ordering at Adorama!

Nick Fankhauser <nick@fankhausers.com>

Thanks for Ordering at Adorama!
1 message

service@adorama.com <service@adorama.com>
To: nick@fankhausers.com

Sun, Jul 26, 2009 at 7:53 PM

Thank you for choosing Adorama.com !
Your Order will be Processed after Verification and Credit Card approval.
If there is any need to contact you for credit card verification, declined credit card
payment, back order situation etc, we will contact you by email. Kindly follow up on your
emails.
Delivery:
Adorama Camera makes every effort to get your order to you as soon as possible.
In-stock items are generally shipped within 24 to 48 hours. Please note orders
made after 1:00 PM (Eastern Time) will be entered the next day. Weekend orders
(from Thursday after 3:00 P.M.) will be processed on Monday. If there is a problem
with your order you will receive an e-mail within one business day to advise you
about the situation.
Delivery of Overnight (Red Label) and 2 Day (Blue Label) Orders:
Orders placed on our site with a request of overnight or 2 day delivery, are generally
shipped on the day they are ordered. Please note orders made after 4:00 PM (Eastern Time)
will be entered the next day.
Weekend orders (from Friday after 10:00 A.M.) will be processed on Monday.
ORDER INFORMATION:
Confirmation number # A20090726195304838ub*
*(Please include it with all your correspondence)
CUSTOMER:
Nick Fankhauser
204 Harrison
liberty, IN 47353 US
Phone: 765-458-9198
Cell Phone:
Email: nick@fankhausers.com

SHIPPING ADDRESS:
Nick Fankhauser
204 Harrison
liberty, IN 47353 US
Phone: 765-458-9198

You ordered the following items:

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=69ff9a17de&view=pt&q=adorama nikon or…
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SKU
Brand Product
Qty
Price
Total
-------------------- ---------------------------------------- --- ----------- ----------INKCPS60RDR
Nikon Coolpix S60 Digital Camera - 10 Me 1
$179.95
$179.95
----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------Subtotal: $179.95
Tax: $0.00
Shipping Method: 7-10 Business Days
Insurance + Shipping: $0.00
Grand Total: $179.95

** Please note that we are not responsible for typographical errors **
******************************************************************************************
CONTACT US:
Our customer service agents are available to answer any question you might have regarding
your order. Feel free to contact us by visiting http://www.adorama.com/catalog.tpl?
op=process&func=contactus Or by phone 800-815-0702. Make sure to include your order number
A20090726195304838ub with all your correspondences.
Paid with Credit Card
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